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Gram ned.-Mfay ho stili *own upon grain
fields net already seed, and on poor Meadow.
Ut plenty of secd.

odge Ruwý3 tbrive and sprcad by belng lot
alone. Toar theni eut by the rooto, flot only
along the fonces, but by the road8ldes to pro-
veut furtber encroachinent. If lime cannot bo
takon for tbis, turn a flock of sbeep upon thoni
to, cat off tho young aprouls as tbey appear,
which wli dcstroyèorne, and keep ail in check.

Rorso&-Need to keep thei n good condition
durlng Spring work, generous feed and tbo-
rough grooning. Cellars, carl, and harnes
saddies should fit perfectly, and these are znuch
boter bard than soft. Soft pade Induco sweat-
ing, and galle, if the skin bo broken. A ploce
of bard leather, cut to fit the neck and sheul-
dore under the collar, la a great relief t0 a
tender skinned borse. Spongo the beads,
shoulders, and legs nlght and Tforniflg.

Hona'tos.-In ail cases where hand boeing
can bo dlspensed witb, nnd the work done by
horse-power, do so. The tillago la eoxmoenly
xnnch more thorough, hecause oftener repeated.

Llzne.-Always appiy it on land after plowing
deeper than before, and upon the surface, for
it works down. Keep a supply on baud for
cemposting witb weeds, sods, etc.; 30 bushels
to the acre, after plowing in other manure3 je
an excellent preparation for corn.

]Lucerno,-Thie ciover rarely succeeda north
of latitude 410* It requires deep soil with open
subeoil, on whieh il tbrives year after year
without renewal, and furnishes valuable feed
particularly for --oil, as it can bo cut sevorai
tiues in a season. Use 10 te 12 quarte per
acre, and sow early, heel in drills 2 féet apart
and keep dlean.

Masigel Wnrlael.-A noat valuahie root for
stock. Sow first to middle of May) on good
strong deeply tilled land, 4 inches apart, bury
the seed an inch deep, o seed in a place, if
you ean trust the seod ;where aeed fole, fill up
by transplanting.

fanures.-Corn je a groas feeder, and should
bo well supplied with ail thal can profitably bo
used. The elFeota cf hoavy manuring on hoed
crops will bo visible years after, in thie cala,
winter grain, and grass which foflow. Buy
manure only as a lat rescrt, after ail avail-
able supplies on the fanai arce xhausted. Bons
duel2 and Peruvian guano, where a good ar-
ticle can ho obtained, cottoa-seed cil cake, cas-
tor pomace, and beef erape, (the first twe
ready for immmodiate application, the requirlng
ccmpesling a few daya with soiQ, may often
bo hought and used te advantage. For grass
or grain fields tbe Peruvian guano, nitrate cf
soda, or suipbate cf ammonia if oblainable, ap-
pliod in solution are beat.

Mcwing.-Alloi ne grazing in Spring, top-
dresa witb fine compost before tbe grass bas
advanced muncb, or apply guano, ases, or pias-
ter, early Ibis nontb if needed. Keep tbe wash
channels open from the mila, and arrange them,
te distrihute the water over a wide space.

Oato.-A crop may aonsetirnes ho gel if sow-
ed late, but they do net fill W.el. If the grounda
la ia perfect erder and yen oau put in nothing
elso conveaiently, sow cats about the firat cf
tbis xlloath; biqt if raille conw on, devete the

land to cern or allier crep. If yeur object le.
te seed dcwn to grass, scw any time tbis mentts-
and cut the ente fer ba".

Peas fer feeding eut may ho sowa carl>' la
the moatb. A low grcwlng vaniety put la wlth
cals, will bc partlally supperted hy the grain,
and hoth will l ield a good crop in a favourabie-
season.

Pargnip.-.Afford a valuable feed for milcis
stock; sbouid. bo sowed about the middle cf
May rather sballow la drille 2 feet apart.
Parsalip niake lîglitor drafts upon the soul
tban an>' other root crcp except exilons, but
dellght la a deeply worked liglit rîlih soil.

]Plowlug.-Lay eut long lande and avoid
curvod furrowe. Wbeuever practicablo feliovr
wltb the subsoil piow. There le ne ether good
preparatien for deopening tbe soîli bysubsequent
piowlngs, nd la a great preventive of injuryr
frein droutb.

Potatoes.-Plant early in drills 3 feet apant,.
use ne beating manure, but weli rotted comn-
post, ashes, etc.

Poultry.-If confiaed keep up their -layiag
b>' liberai feed cf grain, boiled potalees, and
froquently some chopped wbeat, and grass or
other green food. Allow Iheai 10 lave their
yard an heur or two hefore sua-down, wbea
the>' will net de muahis njur>' b>' scratchlng
la tbe gardont etc. Hoe with cbics, euid,
ho coafined la portable coope and chloRons
allowed te roam in thse gar&a and finiah yard
untit the>' hegia tp scratch badl>'; tbe>' wilI
doatroy znany insecte. Feed yeung poultry-
with oraoked corn, iustead eof meal, increasing
tbe sizo as the>' grow eider, unlil they eau
manage wbclo corn. Milk curds are very
wholesome food for thora. Turkeys cught flot
te ho set before Ibis moalli, and wben hatohed
the youag hirde, must ho heused ia a dry sed,
and net aliowed te gel wet by dew or main for
severai days.

Provision.-Pork. in barrels la the collas.,
baminl the smoe bouse, and other provisions
need looking after occasionailly. Add sait to
the brino if il neoda il and see tbat il cevers
the mnt. Haine sewed la tim mnualin bags
and wbitewasbed will rarel>' ho troubied by-
the fiy. Keep tbeai dry and cool.

Pumpkine.-Cheese pumpkins are probablythe,
best variet>' for cookiag. Keep theai separate
frein other vines of the saine famil>'.

Sheop--Shear earl>' wlîhout wasbing unless.-
thse sacrifice cf tho 'wcol will bo tee great.
Sbear scahby aheep and dip la a etrong de.-
coctionef tohacco,acrubhing tbein wlth a bruali.
Watch the first symuptonis of foot ret, and if il
shows ilself .at ail, after driving the sheop
through ehaliow water, or wet grass, te wasb.
their frzet, drive tbem ad tbrougis a narrow pas-
sage ln wbich a long trough le piaced, holding
a coucentrated solution cf blue, vitriol, quite-
wam, la wbiob the>' muet take several stops.

Solling.-Winter rye is earliest ready for the
scythe, thenont alnnd peas sown early aadT
repeatedi>', later clover, and for the Snmmer
successive crops cf corn sowed breadcast or in
drills. The evergreen sweet corn la co cf the
heat varietles for Ibis purpose, thougs tbo ceai-
mca western or southern, does well. Sorgsua,
Egyptian millet and common millet, and lual-
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